Manipulating filamentous fungus chemical phenotypes by growth on nutritional arrays.
Methods for manipulating and fermenting microorganisms in multi-well plates offer unlimited possibilities for high-throughput parallel experimentation. Furthermore, bar-coded data tracking and downstream processing with modern liquid handling equipment reduce handling errors and are able to format microbial products for autosampler-equipped analytical instruments, e.g., HPLCs, mass spectrometers, and plate readers. An integrated system for high-throughput culturing of filamentous fungi replicating strains across many fermentation parameters, called nutritional arrays, was developed. It takes advantage of this equipment while addressing the age-old dilemma of how to manipulate fungal phenotypes to express a more complete spectrum of their secondary metabolites. Growth of any given strain in a well-designed nutritional array increases the chances of detecting a biologically active metabolite while reducing the manpower and materials needed for preparing individual fermentations and extracts. Fungi fermented in nutritional arrays are directly processed in a semi-automated fashion and the extracts prepared for bioassays and analytical chemistry. The necessary equipment, custom tools, and protocols to grow fungi in nutritional arrays are described along with examples of bioactive secondary metabolites discovered using this system.